ClassLink My Apps & My Files
Training Agenda

- Login page
- My apps screen
- Profile Settings
  - General Settings
  - Themes & Colors
  - Password Locker
- My apps
  - Setup 1 application
  - App Library
    - Add 1 application
    - Search for 1 application
    - District Library
    - Add Your Own App
  - Edit Mode
    - Move apps
    - Create folders
    - Rename folder
    - Move app out of folder
    - Delete folder
    - Delete app
  - Search for apps
- My Files
  - ClassLink Drive
  - School Network
  - Cloud drives
    - Google
    - Dropbox
    - OneDrive
    - Office 365

Optional Description - Come check out how to use ClassLink for seamless technology integration! No more remembering passwords or helping students log in.....instead, let Launchpad do the work! Features will include the My Apps screen and how to customize it, the App Library, and My Files. Join the session to get your classes to spend more time learning and less time logging in!